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RReepportt of thhe Regionaal Collaborative Database

Since its inception in 1981, SNJPC has recorded and documented trends in birth weight, 
mortality and transport in southern New Jersey and presented these #ndings in the Regional 
Collaborative Database. Members of the Cooperative have, as part of the agency’s core mission, 
directed their e$orts toward developing and maintaining a regional perinatal system that assures 
that high-risk mothers and infants receive optimal care.  e e$ectiveness of these e$orts is 
documented in the Regional Collaborative Database.  is Database also follows ongoing concerns 
and identi#es emerging problems.

 e regionalization of perinatal services includes these core objectives:

• accessible quality care for pregnant women and newborns

• appropriate use of perinatal personnel and facilities

• assurance of reasonable cost e$ectiveness

  ankk You
Production of the Regional Collaborative Database report is possible only through the support 
and assistance of the obstetrical and nursery sta$s of our member hospitals.  eir contributions 
are invaluable. We extend our gratitude to these individuals whose consistently high level of 
professionalism is the basis of the information in this report.
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SNJPC maintains o%ces in Atlantic City, 
Camden City and Pennsauken.
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 e New Jersey Electronic Birth 
Certi#cate (EBC) system is one of 
the most comprehensive perinatal 
data systems in the country. It 
contains birth record information 
and perinatal data for each birth that 
occurs in the birthing facilities in 
New Jersey. 

 e current EBC resides on each 
hospital’s network and is voluntarily 
reported to the Cooperative for 
regional analysis.  is analysis 
focuses on key risk factors and 
outcomes from more than 250 
individual pieces of data on each 
delivery.  e partnership between 
SNJPC and its member hospitals has 
led to improved use of EBC in the 
internal QI systems at our member 
hospitals and the development of 
needed programs region-wide. 

 e EBC data in the following 
charts represents births that occur 
in Cooperative member facilities. 
Information is limited to those who 
delivered in or were transferred to 
a regional facility.  is is hospital 
reported information and is not to 
be considered o%cial or population 
based.  ese data are preliminary 
and are not considered o%cial by the 
New Jersey Department of Health 
and Senior Services and may not be 
represented as such. 

 e accuracy of the data contained 
in this report is dependent upon 
the completeness and reliability of 
the information recorded by each 
EBC birth facility. Moreover, the 
accuracy of residence information 
is somewhat limited because it 
depends on information provided 
by the mother. A common source of 
residence error is confusion between 
mailing and residence address since 
it is possible to have a postal address 
with a city/county location that is 
di$erent from the mother’s actual 
residence.
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 e birthrate for South Jersey is depicted 
in Figure 1.  e annual number of births 
peaked in 1990.  Since 1999, the number of 
births in South Jersey hospitals has been &at. 
 roughout the decade, the largest variation 
was 1800 births (between 2002 and 2007). 

Although the number of births in the region 
has &uctuated very little over the past 10 
years, demographic shifts have precipitated 
changes in the perinatal healthcare delivery 
system. Births to residents of Atlantic and 
Cumberland Counties increased over the 
last decade. As a result, two hospital systems 
in these counties, AtlantiCare and South 
Jersey Healthcare, consolidated obstetrical 
services into one of their divisions during 
this period. 

During the same period, births to residents 
of Camden County decreased and births to 
women in  Gloucester County increased. In 
response to this, Kennedy Health System 
closed its Stratford Division, consolidating 
obstetrical services at its Washington 
Township campus. 

Since 2001, there has been a signi#cant 
decline in the number of births in hospitals 
in Burlington County, causing Our 
Lady of Lourdes Burlington County to 
discontinue obstetrical services in 2010.  
 e small number of births annually in 
Salem County contributed to the decision 
by Memorial Hospital of Salem County 
to #le an application to discontinue 
obstetrical services with the NJ Department 
of Health and Senior Services. Even with 
these closures there will continue to be one 
hospital in each county providing maternity 
services that are able to meet the needs of 
their residents.

 e closure of the obstetrical service at 
AtlantiCare City Division in 2007 has been 
accompanied by an increase in maternal 
transports between the ER at City Division 
and AtlantiCare Mainland Division. In 
2010, there were 184 transports: 143 of 
the transported mothers were preterm, and 
41 were at term.  is is not an unexpected 
#nding, since at the time of discontinuing 
obstetrical services at City Division, 
AtlantiCare agreed to provide transportation 
for pregnant women as needed from the ER 
at City Division to the Mainland Division.
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Of the 20,843 births that occurred to 
residents of the Southern Region in 2010, 
31.4% (n=6378) were from Camden County, 
19.7% (n=3994) were from Burlington 
County, 15.8% (n=3214) were from Atlantic 
County, 14.5% (n=2943) were from 
Gloucester County, 11.4% (n=2307) were 
from Cumberland County,  4.4% (n= 2307)
were from Cape May, and 2.8% (n=575) were 
from Salem County. (Figure 2)

On average, 1,737 births occurred per month 
at SNJPC member hospitals in 2010. Across 
the Southern Region in 2010, the largest 
number of births occurred in July (n=1,856) 
and the fewest births occurred February 
(n=1,561). (Figure3)
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In 2010, the highest percentage of births in 
the region occurred to mothers aged 25-29 
years (27.6 %), followed by 30-34 years 
(26.1%), 20-24 years (22.4%), 35-39 years 
(12.3%), under 20 years (8.6%) and 45 
years and older (0.2%). (Figure 4)

Variation in the distribution of births by 
age group can be seen at the county level 

in Figure 5. Gloucester County had the 
highest percentage of mothers over 35 
(18.9%) while Cumberland and Salem 
Counties had the highest percentage of 
mothers under 20 (13.2%). Camden 
County had the most births in these two 
categories with 937 births to mothers over 
35 and 619 births to mothers under 20. 

In response to the increase in births to 
young mothers in Cumberland and Salem 
counties, e$orts are underway to increase 
the number and capacity of programs 
for young mothers and teen pregnancy 
prevention activities.
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 e percentage of births to teens (under 
age 20) in the Southern Region has 
been on the decline in the past decade, 
decreasing 35% from 4.0% in 2000 to 
2.6% in 2010. (Figure 6)

 e majority (69.8%)of teens giving birth 
were 18 and 19 years of age compared with 
25.7% to 16 and 17 year-olds, and 4.5% 
to teens less than 16 years of age. (Figure 7)
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In 2010, 77.6% (n=16,021) of all births 
were to women who began prenatal care 
in the #rst trimester, 18.2% (n=3,754) 
were to women who began prenatal care in 
the second trimester, 3.3% (n=685) were 
to women who began prenatal care in the 
third trimester, and .87% (n=179) received 
no prenatal care (Figure 8).  e Healthy 
People 2020 objective for First Trimester 
Entry to Prenatal Care is 77.9%. While the 
region has nearly met this objective, cities 
throughout the region continue to fail on 
this measure. SNJPC programs work with 
mothers, care providers, and community 
stakeholders to overcome barriers to access 
for all women in South Jersey.

In 2010, singleton births represented 96.2% of all births in the region, twin births represented 3.9%, and 
triplet births represented 0.1% of all births.  ere were no quadruplet births in 2010. (Table II)

Between 2000 and 2010 there was a 12% increase in births of twins and a 12% increase in total multiples. 
A decline in higher order multiples is seen after 2005, with no births greater then triplets in the region. 
 ese births often result in preterm, extremely low birthweight deliveries and fetal losses; surviving 
infants often experience lifelong health problems related to prematurity.  Improvements in reproductive 
technologies were critical to the reduction in these high-risk births.
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Risk assessment is conducted during 
pregnancy to identify women who are 
at high risk for fetal or infant death or 
infant morbidity. Early identi#cation 
and intervention are keys to prevention. 
Because of this, risk assessment is 
conducted at the #rst prenatal visit and 
updated throughout the course of prenatal 
care.

 e goal of risk assessment is to prevent 
or treat conditions associated with poor 
pregnancy outcomes and to assure linkage 
to appropriate services and resources 
through referral.

Table III depicts some of the risk factors 
that were associated with VLBW births in 
2010. Very low birth weight is associated 
with risk factors such as multiple births, 
substance abuse, and inadequate prenatal 
care. 

 e association between no prenatal care 
and late entry to care, and the occurrence 
of low birthweight is also depicted in 
Table III. Although only 1% of pregnant 

women did not receive prenatal care, the 
no prenatal care rate for women delivering 
VLBW infants was 5%. 

In data re&ective of national reports, black 
women in South Jersey continue to have 
a higher proportion of low birthweight 
babies. Table III shows that while 19% 
of the births in the region were to black 
women, a higher proportion (44%) of 
the VLBW births were black. Since low 
birthweight is closely associated with infant 
mortality, reducing the incidence of VLBW 
infants born to black women is essential 
to reducing the racial disparity that has 
long challenged the perinatal healthcare 
community. 

 e table also shows that inadequate 
prenatal care, substance abuse, and 
multiple births (twins, triplets) are more 
likely to result in the birth of a VLBW 
infant. Maternal risks such as hypertension 
and pre-eclampsia can also be associated 
with decreased birth weight.
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Unfortunately, New Jersey has the highest 
cesarean birth rate in the nation. Figure 9 
depicts the relationship between cesarean 
births and vaginal deliveries in South 
Jersey over the last decade. 

New Jersey perinatal stakeholders are 
working to examine what contributes 
to our high rate, and to identify 
opportunities to decrease unnecessary 
cesarean births.  e New Jersey 
Department of Health and Senior 
Services published Cesarean Delivery: 
Comparing New Jersey Hospitals in January 
2010. (http://www.state.nj.us/health/fhs/
professional/documents/csection_by_
hospital.pdf ).

An examination of the births to mothers 
in SNJPC member hospitals based on the 
uni#ed reporting standards in Cesarean 
Delivery: Comparing New Jersey Hospitals 
can be seen in Table IV below. Some of 
the issues raised in these data are explored 
on the next page.
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ISSUES
South Jersey Cesarean Births, VBACs & 
Inductions

1.  Nullipara cesareans for standard 
presenting women. (First-time, live births, 
baby head down)  In 2010, the rate of 
these cesarean births was 34.3%.  is 
rate increased steadily during the 10-year 
observation period from 24.5% in 2000 
to the current rate, a 40% increase.   e 
chart below shows that even the percentage 
of #rst-time pregnant women who had 
a cesarean birth after no trial of labor 
has increased 140% since 2000. SNJPC 
member hospital trends for this group are 
consistent with state trends in the same 
period.

2.   Repeat cesareans without a trial of 
labor. (Women who have had a previous 
cesarean birth who are scheduled for the 
procedure before the onset of labor)  In 
2010, 84.5% of these births.  Compared 
to 2000, the rate of repeat cesareans 
increased by over 50% (from 56% to 
84.5%) corresponding to the increase in the 
nullipara cesarean births during this period.

3.   Attempted vaginal births after 
cesarean births (VBACs) at 39+ weeks 
gestation that end in cesarean.  ese are 
de#ned as “failed” VBACs. In 2010, the 
rate of failed VBACs was 41.5%.  is was a 
19.2 percentage point increase from 34.8% 
in 2000. 

4.  Induction of labor before 39 completed 
weeks of gestation: Since 2000 there has 
been a steady decrease in this type of birth 
as a result of increased concern about the 
problems encountered by babies who are 
born less than, but near term - which is 40 
weeks gestation.   e rate of these births in 
2010 was 37% less than in 2000.

5.  Inductions after 39 completed weeks 
that end in cesarean. In 2010, the rate of 
induced labor after 39 weeks was 3.8%.  
While the 2010 rate represents a 5-year 
high point for this rate, which was as low 
as 1% in 2006, it is nonetheless a 48% 
decrease from the rate in 2000.  is is likely 
related to the increased nullipara and repeat 
cesarean birth rates in the same period.
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Newborn feeding method refers to the type 
of feedings given to the newborn in the 24 
hours prior to discharge from the hospital. 
Table V and Figure 12 below show the 
trends in feeding methods for infants born 
in SNJPC member hospitals over the last 
decade.

In 2010, 64.2% of women who gave 
birth in the SNJPC member hospitals 
breastfed their newborns (either exclusively 
or in combination with formula); 
39.7% exclusively breastfed; 33.0% used 
formula; and 24.5% used a combination 
of breastfeeding and formula. In the 

past decade there has been an increase in 
breastfeeding and a decrease in the number 
of newborns who were fed exclusively 
with infant formula. It is likely that this 
is the result of the increase in the number 
of mothers who use infant formula to 
supplement breastfeeding. 
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Because of the many positive bene#ts of 
breastfeeding for child survival, growth 
and development, exclusive breastfeeding 
- which means that an infant receives only 
breast milk with no additional formula 
or water - is recommended by the World 
Health Organization for all infants. 
Despite its many bene#ts, many women do 
not breastfeed exclusively.  

Over the last 10 years in South Jersey, even 
as the percentage of breastfed infants has 
increased, the percentage of infants who 
were exclusively breastfed at discharge 
decreased. Di$erences by race and 
ethnicity were observed. Table VI depicts 
these trends over time.  In 2010, the 
percentage of exclusive breastfeeding was 
highest for White births (43.5%), Hispanic 
(26.7%), and Black (26.5%). 

Some of the obstacles to exclusive 
breastfeeding can be overcome in the 
following ways:

Prevent and treat early problems. Most 
breastfeeding problems occur in the #rst 2 
weeks of life.  ese problems all too often 
lead to very early infant supplementation 
and abandonment of exclusive 
breastfeeding.

Restrict commercial pressures. Aggressive 
marketing of infant formula often gives 
new mothers and families the impression 
that human milk is less modern and thus 
less healthy for infants than infant formula. 

Provide timely and accurate 
information. Ensuring that women 
receive complete, accurate, timely, and 
consistent information is fundamental 
for any program promoting exclusive 
breastfeeding.

Establish good practices in health 
facilities. Distribution of free samples of 
infant formula, the use of glucose water, 
and separation of mother from newborn 
are obstacles to the establishment of good 
feeding in health services. 

Adopting the Baby-friendly Hospital 
Initiative’s “Ten Steps to Successful 
Breastfeeding” and enhancing the skills of 
healthcare providers to support exclusive 
breastfeeding would help to ensure the 
best start for infants.  (http://www.
babyfriendlyusa.org) 

 e NJDHSS has awarded small grants to 
four SNJPC member hospitals to support 
their process toward designation as ‘Baby 
Friendly’.  SNJPC WIC Breastfeeding sta$ 
are members of Baby Friendly task forces 
at several hospitals and are available to 
facilitate professional education for  
hospital sta$.
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 e regional database also tracks the number of infants born outside of hospitals.  ese are 
emergency births and include births at home, in transit or in the hospital emergency room. 
 is number does not include planned home deliveries. 

In 1988, the number of births outside the hospital rose sharply and continued until 1993 
when the trend was reversed.  is rate has remained very low for the past decade (Figure13). 

Although the majority of these infants are full-term, they are, as a group, at increased 
risk.  e fetal and neonatal mortality risk is higher for these infants than those born in 
the hospital with appropriate care and support. Because of this, surveillance continues to 
determine preventable causes of these occurrences.
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As can be seen in Figure 14, a greater 
proportion of infants weighing less than 5.5 
lbs. was born in 2010 than in the baseline 
year of 1984, (8.38% vs. 6.8%).  Table VII  
depicts the increased birth rates of the last 
22 years for infants weighing 1501-2500 
grams, 1001-1500 grams and those infants 
weighing less than 1000 grams at birth. 
Although we continue to depict regional 
progress since SNJPC’s inception, a more 
relevant comparison is one that examines 
our current experience to that of the late 
1990’s. 

Changes in medical management and 
the coordination provided by perinatal 
regionalization since 1995 set the stage for 
the increased birthrate of very small babies 
since the late 1990s. Technological and 
medical advances now permit the live birth 
of many tiny, premature infants who would 
have died prior to delivery just 15-20 years 
ago, when the SNJPC database was #rst 
developed. 

In 2010, 336 (1.62%) of the babies born 
in member hospitals were categorized as 
VLBW (Very Low Birth Weight) because 
they weighed less than 1500 grams (3.3 lbs). 
 is group of infants is of particular interest 
because they are the most vulnerable and 
have the most in&uence on the neonatal 
mortality rate. When examined over time, 
the birth rate of small infants has remained 
relatively stable since 1999.  roughout the 
decade, the average birthrate of VLBW 
infants was 1.69%; the range was 1.58% 
in 2005 and 1.89% in 2008.  

Of particular interest is the subset of the 
tiniest infants who weigh just over 2 lbs. 
(1000 grams).  ese babies are referred to  
as Extremely Low Birth Weight (ELBW). 
 e birthweight trends for these small 
infants from the baseline year to the 
present are shown in Figure 15. Although 
there have been changes year to year, an 
examination of ten years of data shows 
that the average birthrate of ELBW infants 
is 0.89%; the range was 0.80% in 2005 
and 1.06% in 2008. In 2010, 184 infants, 
(0.89% of the total births in the region) 
weighed less than 1000 grams. 
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 e regional neonatal mortality rate trend 
since 1984 can be seen in Figure 16.

At 5.25 deaths per 1000 live births, the 
2010 neonatal mortality rate (NMR) is 31% 
lower than the baseline year of 1984. Since 
2000, the NMR has been less than 6.5 and 
the average NMR for infants of all weights 
was 5.53 deaths per 1000 live births. 

Since low birth weight is the single most 
important factor contributing to neonatal 
mortality, SNJPC monitors the relationship 
between the incidence of LBW and NMR. 
Despite the increase in the incidence of 
low birthweight infants since 1984, the 
neonatal mortality has decreased for every 
birthweight category above 500 grams. 
Several categories exhibit dramatic decreases.

Although the annual birth rate of extremely 
small babies has signi#cantly increased in 
the two decades the data have been tracked, 
the mortality rate for small infants continues 
to decrease. As can be seen in TableVIII, the 
mortality rate for LBW, VLBW and ELBW 
infants decreased 30-40 percent. 

 e information concerning speci#c subsets 
of tiny infants helps explain these trends. 
Since we have tracked regional data there 
has been a 35% decrease in the mortality 
rate for smaller infants weighing between 1 
and 1.5 lbs. (500-750g). During the same 
period, the mortality rate for the subgroup 
of infants weighing between 1.5 and 2 lbs 
(750-1000g) decreased 63% from 351 
to 130 per 1000 live births from 1984 to 
2010. (Table IX)
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In addition to programs aimed at reducing neonatal mortality, the Cooperative has also 
coordinated educational and consultation activities directed at reducing the fetal mortality 
rate (FMR). 

 e FMR is reported in two ways: deaths of all fetuses weighing more than 500 grams 
and the subset of fetal deaths in later pregnancy, when the fetus weighs more than 2500 
grams. 

 e fetal mortality rate for births over 500 grams has decreased 27% since 1984 but has 
been fairly stable since 2000.  e average FMR since 2000 was 4.13 per 1000 births; the 
range was 3.59 per 1000 births in 2007 and 5.47 in 2009.  

Since 1984, the FMR among infants weighing more than 2500 grams, a marker of late 
pregnancy complications and management, decreased 53%.  e overall rate of 1.05 losses 
per 1000 births for this group has been stable since 2007.
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In 2010, 304 infants were transported from South Jersey hospitals for neonatal intensive 
care (Figure 19).  e e$ectiveness of the maternal transport system is seen in the fact that 
only 28% of these transported infants weighed less than 1500 grams. Additionally 50% of 
the transported infants weighed more than 2500 grams. Many of the larger term or close to 
term infants who were transported required surgery or other specialized care in New Jersey 
and neighboring states. Figure 19 illustrates the signi#cant decline in neonatal transports 
over time as maternal transports have increased.
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Maternal transport patterns have 
contributed to the reduction in the 
mortality rate for ELBW infants. 
Survival rates for tiny infants, those 
weighing less than 1500 grams, improve 
when they are born at a hospital with a 
Neonatal Intensive  
Care Unit (NICU). 

In 2010, 426 pregnant women were 
transported to high-risk perinatal 
centers.  e proportion of these 
transports going to South Jersey RPCs 
has consistently exceeded 90%. (Figure 
20).  Eighty percent (80%) of the 
mothers transported to the perinatal 
centers were 32 weeks gestation or 
less.  is trend corresponds with the 
decreased incidence of small babies 
born in hospitals without NICUs and 
the increased survival of tiny infants. 

One of the consistent #ndings in the 
SNJPC Regional Database Report 
is the e$ectiveness of the regional 
maternal transport system in assuring 
that few infants weighing less than 2 
lbs are born at community hospitals 
without NICU’s. Although every 
CPC (Community Perinatal Centers) 
Intermediate and CPC Basic hospital 
is appropriately sta$ed and equipped 
to stabilize and care for tiny infants, 
having to transport these babies to a 
hospital with a NICU is a risk that 
can be avoided if the mothers can be 
transported prior to delivery. 

Early identi#cation, referral and 
transport of high-risk mothers helped 
to insure the majority of the smallest 
infants who bene#t the most from 
specialized neonatal care are born at 
hospitals with these services. Figure 21 
depicts the great change in where these 
infants are born since the #rst year these 
data were collected, when only 68% of 
the infants weighing 1 and 2 lbs. were 
born at hospitals with NICUs. In 2010, 
91% of the tiniest infants were born at 
Regional Perinatal Centers (RPCs) and  
CPCs-Intensive.
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